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TO MAKE ENDS MEET
« * * IS  T H A T  A L L ? * * *
If thut is the height of ynnr nm- 

hirinn you will bo dependent on 
your relation* or on theoomm unity 
in your old ugv, und will die in 
poverty.

Every year of the earning period 
of your life should #bow u surplus 
laitl away for old ago.

The unrest way to Insure having 
t lis rurpluH it to deposit regularly 
*  jwrtiim of your earnings in the 
Having* Bunk.

Let a* axMst don—atari by mult, 
uirt a deposit today We arc n, w 
paying interest on our deposit** 
4 TIMES A YEAK, computing it 
from time of dep.wit to time of 
withdrawal.

Absolute security to depositors.
The Western Bittk of Canada.

Wellesley Branch,
W B. WEttT, Manager

CLEMENT & CLEMENT.
DuriUUn, Solicitor*. N'otnrU* ruMIc, Con- 

. ,iy.nrr(.. Munpy to l.oivii Ota 7>ul I,. 
uk«r IVkj** J**rliiKg Co-. Cor. Kina *  IW dr) Stroll. fiKHUS

K. p Cl u b w . k . c  K. W. cuukxt.

BCELLEn a WEIR.
J A. H A. L, I.. H
J■ J. A, Weir, Mh-l-i to C'littnrrrT. 

Barri*t**i>, Soln itor.- etc. Xnn.fjr to loan. 
■HHcva-l'p«itair.i n< ilie Am*rir*i< Murk.

W. GLA1STER, M. D. C. M.
Wnjwu*.

I«I4 «««1 Silver T-ato lltam
>ur|M|, Toronto General HoOprU. . 

U»oci*t*Coroner tar W»U.r|oo Cuamy. 
)m « *  t «  5a * .  tn. o*e <«iwe o-

clock, p. to. taud «,v«aii,4*.

Well for good honest up-to- 
ilxto Suits and Overcoats at the 
right price*, and courteous 
treitincui the prope* phicu i*

ED. PFEFFER, 
y o u r  rJ ' a^ or>

Lisbon
Special ReJutiicns in A ll Lines.

Cut G la ss—  
W atch es

i» and

Jew elry

o. W e lsh  &  Son
Direct Importer*.

STRATFORD

___c MAFir*
* OCSICNB

CoprrncHT* Ac.
iT^r, f.. 1,11 r- l.-.-UlW-i- l ■■ HHIMIfilr*-
r, *iri •L.ilê lu.l. III.,, munin'tl PHi-JHJ 
■m, lo iH U in ,.’, lurrtvnona■Mi* Uie-n M.r<.iijr. Jiui.i- 3l < b. KCrUe

f i ^ c r i c a i i .

T'-urwiSbÛ tVl-̂ vIdLytali r.unrOMfen.
NN̂ Go*6'-

LOCAL NEWS.

Sleighing atlll holds nut although 
tlin snow is very thin.

The carnival to-morrow evening 
proaus*** to bo u big bunco**.

Mr P. Altcman, uxclM! officer ut 
Galt, spent, SiiTidny last with bis 
brother, Mr, Henry Altounin, hern. 

It it* rep<u ted that h covered rink 
will he built In Welles*Ley during 
the coming b« miner.

The brick for Mr John Peppier'■ 
bw residence w*« delivered on the 

ground thia week.

Ladies'* Misses' und Children’* 
Coats ut about half prvoe, nt John 
Bpabi

A heavy •ttow-storra pot in yes- 
terday afternoon which promise* to 
make t ho sleighing excellent,

Mr. Elmer Small, of the Maph- 
Lcaf stuff, spent Saturday uml Sun
day at the home of his father in 
Arthur.

Mr, Albert Robinson. of Blyth, 
was the guest of his friend, Mr. A 
J. Saunders, the /ore part of the
week,

The assignee has declared a par 
tin! dividend upon the Milling <>*. 
estite. Thu umuuut is jotnuwbat 
less than 26 oenta oa the dollar.

Mr. Jaw. A". Coote ha# decided L  
close out his general store business 
in Crntwhill and is preparing for a 
slaughter mile, which will be on- 
nouticed in a fc a- days .

Mr, Julius Ecrkstnin has bought 
Mr, Faber's brick residenoe next to 
Mr. Cleg burn’s and will move into 
it about the drat af April.

Throe hundred, dollars* worth of 
Now Wull Paper which will bu sold 
at u big mluctinn. Don’t uiihs got 
ing your stock early at J. Bpahr's 

Mrs. Kirk, of Arthur, neenm 
panled by her daughtor. Miss Ber
ths Kirk, is spending this week ai 
the home of her cousin. J.W. Green 

Mr. W ill Forler has pcruliased 
the re idem-o nf his brother, Geo. 
on the south side, the latter intends 
to remove his family to Uambarg, 
where he lias si.-cur̂ J a situation 

Mr. Neob has ju**t had Ifl.bOO 
lirosaed brick, purebased in Milton,
delivered on the lot just south of 
the mill bridge. Ho will use the 
brick for fsn-iugtin line brick resid
ence he intends to erect next sum
mer.

It mny b$ that one of our lo.nil 
lady teachers is practising to win 
the prize fur “ lady driver' 1 at the 
fall show, I f  so this would a. 
count for the little <’ireuinstance 
which occurred un evening or ho 
ago.

Mr. McDonald has dissolved part
nership with Mr. Johnston in the 
aluw business hern, ami is making
a rush sale at very low prices which 
the public are invit'd to take ucl 
vantage o f. See ndv.

rJnuie jiarties from here drove t<i 
btrutfoiv-l on Monday evening to 
see Berlin and Stratford pluv hock
ey, but th« elutusiness of thn O, H 
A, spoiled tlm giiine and opr btiys 
drove borne disappointed. Neither 
the players nor tho spectators nrc 
considerwl by the self-seeking hock
ey officials.

The Torontu World pt h* mathnm 
tic in us in the following agony: Ir 
is JJ3 miles from Toronto to M*)u- 
treal. If a traip loaves Toronto, 
travelling at RO tulles au hour ex
actly nt moment tho a train leaves 
Montreal trt veiling 40 miles an 
hour, which will be the nearest 
Toronto when they moot? If they 
meet in an head-on Co*, aion the 
answer is ebay.

Tho weather is fiao and there 
will likely be good icc for tho car

nival tomorrow night. It is the 
first event of the kind in this vil
lage. wo those who go In costume 
should not forget they must write' 
their names and character upon a 
slip of paper and hand it to the 
gate-keeper, or they will nul be en
titled to compete for the prizes,

Tho hockoy si+ii.ati m is interest
ing many in this village and gen
eral sympathy K's-* out to Berlin. 
TlmO. H. A oertainly mwlothani- 
aclves ridiculous when they first 
suspended McGini ir 5 then allowed 
the Bt, George's and Bt-rlin team to 
violatu the O. H. A, roles by play
ing an echibiticn game with Me 
Ginnis <n one of (lie teams ; then 
stiHjwndud Berlin and let St. George 
off!

Tho township wmes-Hurs have now 
startcat njmn their work. Frii|vrty 
owners slmuld look at their schetl- 
uIch carefully bo as to lie pre]»ared 
for th*i court of revision in time if 
itfcbecomi*a neces-miy. Thera was 
mucfl complaining last year by 
lieo}ile who did not take the trouble 
to •-register their kick" ut the pro
per time-

For Rhennitiiii' Suffera.
The quick relefi from pain nfTonl- 

e*l by applyiiifi Chamho rluin’s Pain 
Balm makes it a favorite with *uf- 
yrera from rheumatism. sciatica-. 
lame lwct, lumbago, and deep s*-nt, 
isl und mnsonlar jaiilis. Fur -ale
by A J. Baundew, druggist, Wcl- 
Iislcy.

WELLESLEY BOARD OFTRADE
A largely atteuded meeting nr 

huHincfi* men was held in the Opera 
Hoano annox-Cw-a'iicaituy evening 
Tof the purj^o^' of considering the 
iidvlKihility of nrgnuixing a Buunl 
of Trad** in Wellcalev,

Mr. Olios. Ottmann was culled to 
rhe Choir 5ind Mr. E K. Rainer w«- 
appniutwtl aecrelarv. The chair
man explained H10 object of tin 
ineetiug in Ids openingaddr.'ss, then 
culled upon Messrs E. K. Reiner, 
tlyoen. Cleg horn, Glaistcr, Mellon- 
ulif and others in un interesting 
ilisciii-siun wliinli brought *ml the 
uccossity of or ̂ uni ting in order to 
las able to deal with the public unif
ier* which un.- constantly coining 
up in un enterprising village like 
Wellesley.

The chairman then took a stand' 
ing vote or Hit we who favored the 
formation of a Donrd of Trade 
along thclmvs " f those in tlia tow os 
and cities but without inoorporu 
tioa just at 11 reseu 1. Twenty or 
thirty bn&imr.-d men ivise in 
respuiisv,

A strong committee! was then np 
pointed to prepare a consttmtion 
baaed upon the Dominion Act, pte 
jMiri* by-laws hth! solicit meiiilxirs. 
This will occupy a week nr so 
when another meeting will lie called 
for the election of ofllc- rs and iwr- 
munent orgaui^iiion.

rmLipstJtma.

Mr. Lom* Raff sold his flue span 
of liacknies to Mr. Dmileiignr of 
Hawkcsville for a handsome figure

Mr UneeiH Erb who lias livial in 
our midst for the jsist year is mol
ing to Berlin, so «tir li>s« will lie 
Berlin's gain ns Muse ami his family 
have inside many friends duriuc 
their short stay here.

Mr. Chsis. Burnet of Iajnd'<n tail
ed on hi* many friend* in the.vih 
logo during the past week celling 
dry goods nnd small wares.

Messrs John and Willie Hasting 
are at pracent staying with their 
mother.

Mr. Geo. Gale of the woods speut 
Sunday at Mr. Henry L. Forlcr's.

Mr. Paul Huinhccher, of New 
Hamburg, was renewing old* ue- 
quaiutaiieea in the village oh 3uu 
day.

Miss E, Ford six-tit Saturday and 
Rutuhiy in Now Hamburg.

Mr. and Mr*. John Hoffman, of 
North Eusthope, spent Snnday at 
tho home of Mr. and Mrs Hrfdmon,

Mr.Henry Wagner \va* in Tavis- 
t<K'k this W2ek on imnim-sr,

Mr. and Mrs, E. D, Eiilt s*|v-nt 
Sunday with friends out uf lli<- 
village.

Mr. Albert Htreck, ol Ilanipstewd. 
s;s!iii Sunday in oar burg tlie guest 
of Mi. Ed Do«riiif{.

Mr and Mrs. Andrew S. Docring, 
of New Prill-sin, were the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ueu, Luutz, oi> 
Snndtiy kse.

Quite a few in the village aro laid 
op with la grippe at present.

Mr. Thouia* Eloockler, of Bt. 
Agatha, is at present renewing old 
acquaintances. Tom ib always 
welcome in rnir midst.

Mr. Henry Roth lost a valuable 
horse the other day.

Why Suffer from Rheumatism.
Do you know tluii rheumatic 

] hi in* enn iw relieved? If you 
doubt llus iry one application of 
Glnuiibertain'* Pain Balm It will 
injike resi and sleep ROssible, and 
that ccrUiinljr menus a great deal 
to any one sfilu-led with rhenma 
tinm. For Bale bv A. J. Saunders, 
druggist Wellcslej’ ..

Ol, V1H.T0NK
-■Mni>uGrlpi%’l nyllje—

T avistock  M i l i ik o  Co . ,  of  Tavic  
TrM!R, O n t .

Forsnic -iy Fred Bivour.Wellesley

VVeclip the following from the 
Echo, North Dakota, of Feb. 6tli, 
which refers to a son of Air. John 
Redding, town

Last Saturday evening at tho 
M. E. iHirsoungc. the nmrriuge of 
Mr. (.’ luirlec F. Reibllng and Miss 
Edith Hunt was solemnized. The 
ceremony was pi rformed by llev 
U. F. LVe-iar, iwstor of the M- E. 
church. The bridal couple were 
unit!toned. The bridal gown was 
of ih-url grey crept) de chiJW gO"»ds 
iritunuxl in embroidered chiffon 
and braid. Mr, and Mrs Refilling 
are two of Draytons must popular 
young people. The groom lues been 
engaged in the tailor buduess in 
this city for the past live years anil 
is one of our popnlur and eritorprix- 
ing easiness men. Ho und his wife 
had lieen planning far some time to 
surprise their friends when they 
got married and when it was l»arned 
Saturday evening that they were 
married ,it S p. in. it wo* certainly 
a snrjiriso as everybody expeeted 
the event <0 Lako place on Tuesday. 
The happy couple have gone to 
hnnsu keeping in the Jauiiesnn row- 
donee ou Third Ntreut. They have 
the Ls-st wishes of their many 
friends for their tuVure happiness, 
profilerUy aud sucoww.”

What to l> ' When Bili ms,
The right tiling to do when yon 

feel bilious is lo take *  do*e of 
nf Cliiinils-rlum'f1 Btomucdi Ache 
and liver tablets. They will cleanse 
the stuniHcb and regulate the liver 
and hawyls. Try it . Price lilj cts. 
Samples free at A J, BrtimJiir's 
drug store, Wellesley,

RAILW AY PROSPECTS.
A delegation from this villagt^ 

and 00clieu bus been invited by 
letter to meet Mr. F. H. McGlligan. 
Fourth Vlce-Prosident of tha G. T. 
R Go., in Toronto in a short time 
to discuss the projMisition (i* liuilil u 
spur line from Radon 10 Wellesley, 
Our people are mnch pleased that 
tIlfs scheme now appears to be tak- 
ifla shape, ami tho delegates will In- 
auhl—‘to lay la-foro the ofliciids 
strong business argunients in favor 
of the construe 1 i<m of this proposed 
short branch lino,

NEW HAMBURG.

Mr. Frvd Krug, of the Arnott 
Stammering Institute, Berlin, was 
iu the village ibis Week.

Lenten services aro heing.held in 
the various churches here.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. -i. Fox is quite ill with pneu
monia .

Rev. Mr. Crmvle is conducting a 
series of sjs-ciH.1 services in the 
Met In nli-1 church here, as'Jsted by 
ltev. Mr. Ihbmt, of Ayr.

Hamburg tott at the Drumlio- 
Hamburg liuekey gaum by a scare 
of D-3, This puis Druuibo in the 
lead in W. O. II A.

Mr. 1. \V, Clement spent Buuday 
iu BerLiu,

Mr. J. T. Ellis, foiuierly pn- 
prietor of the Queen’* hotel was u 
visitor to town this week.

Mr. and Mrs. David Poo, of Tor
onto. urv the guest* of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Debus, Huron street. V

Mrs, G, Mcrner, Mrs. W, Bishop, 
Mrs. 'Henry Urodrecbt Mr. Werner 
BriHlroeht wrul Dr. .1. Brodreaht 11U 
tendon the tuneml of rhe late Mrs. 
Charles Grierson, ol Lanark, which 
vecnrn^Hu Waterloo on Monday.

Stratford Herald.—Mi, Archie j 
McDonald, of Hainivstead, has pur | 
chased the house from Mr. A. Wad
dell, now occupied by City engineer 
Parsons, on Birmiughuin-st, and 
will move his family into 11 shortly, 
Mr. Parsons moving out next work.

Neglected Calila Threaten Life,
| From the Chicago Tribune] 

•‘Don’ t trifle with a. oold.' is good 
advice fo r prudent men mid Women 
It may lxi vital in tlio case of a 
-lrild. Proper loud, good vontllat- 
mu, and dry, warm clothing arc 
lbepro|H!r safeguard* against c-dils, 
Lf they are maintained through the 
•'hangrahle weather of autumn, 
winter and spring, the cha.icos of a- 
surprise from ordinary colds will 
be slight. Rut thu ordinary light 
jolds will become mvore if neglect
ed. und a well c-tablishod njn> cold 
is lo the germs of diphtheria w-Lat 
tniney is fu the beg. Tim greatest 
menace to a child life at this 
seu-*i>n of tho year 1h a ne vice ted 
mild.’ ' Whether it i»  a chdil or 
adult, tho caldslight nr Rovers*. The 
very 1 Hist treatment that can bo 
adopted is to give Chamberlain'* 
Cough remciiy It is safe and sure. 
Thu great popularity and immense 
sale of this preparation has been 
1 tunned bv its reinnrkablo care* of 
this ailment A cold never results 
in pncuuionia when it is given. 
For shIh bv A. J. BaUcders. (drug
gist. Wellesley.
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FARROWING SOWS
Tit n r  Is probably no greater low in the mnuagraKiii >-f hoga than 

at farrowing umr >Unv a fsrvder cempLiris of hosts eating their litter 
and don't know that this b  dor to Jwrf fttding. Ixrts of pig-oating juws s 
a-tnld i:rs.<*r h*>r dv\tli>p<M this fad haJ.it if they hid been ngfctlv 
fenl iK.fT.iv urr.-wtr. '̂ fl> tl»c time th<- -J>v farn>»* she t* in * much 
fevered »nd c, n-uj-at^l eomlition vrhkh 'rentes a litter eating 
apjKUte. Tbi> oj:i, in. almost • ? instance, lie gotten over if the 
digestive organ*- arc kept free •' i *•; t?n l*r ftcdmg Clydtsdild .Stock 
Konrt aerorUiug to dirrctVw. 1 ' w of milk of the sow o. incrcav-d
hr the help «  pvv. rligrsviot, l. .i ^  the dines*, product of the d i e t 
ed food. The greater the flow .>! k the greater the grow th sad profit 
of the litter If eon want to farrou- the must and best pig*: pip* that 
hare a chance to live, and Ix-cniiv money nakers, itvc Clydrsdale Stock 
Food before and after buroving. Mr. A Newell Kilbride. Out.. » * «  ' 

f*igi have never done t-rcrr w-iih u«c than those I fed Clydesdale 
Stock F<K>i;t<> ■ *-RuuU" ' ill lx? made m.tncv makers hr using it Mr, 
Donald MePOOga;. IDrr -• m, Oat , m t s : "  I Had si* runt* pigs to 
which I fed your food, *«.l now thi y arc a* good as any pigs I have." 

Carholine Antiseptic will Veep your pit's and pens clean of vcruim, 
mating them da I s lier. If you and Oydewlale Stock 1’ood. and other 
preparations, do not giw  satisfaction. your tmmey will Ik? cheerfully 
refunded by our dealer, Sold In your dutrirt by the following ;

New Arrivals For Spring
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School Books, Stationery. Etc.

Hess' Stock Food.
Hess' Poultry Panacse,

' Hess’ Instant Louse Killer. 
Little’s Sheep Dip.

K reso Sheep Dip.
Zenoleum Sheep Dip. 

Kenbali’s Spavin Cure.
Young’s Absorbiue-

G-ambault’s Caustic Balsam 
Flemings Lump Jaw Cure.

-------For Sa l e  A t -------

The Drug Store,
W ELLESLEY.
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STAPLE DEP’T
The constant growth of our staple business has encouraged us 

to place far more FR EE LY  and LARG ER  than ever, and 
to-day we can safely say that it is easily

O n e  ftalf ftgain ^ts S ize

B A R G A IN S  %

#  I h  g u t t e r s
The few cutter* wc liMT© left tire now to he Hold at___-

^ Q S N A P  BARGAIN PRICES^
to make room for tho large sto-k of Baggio* tlmt will lie hero 
the latter part of March, We cun offer yon bargains just 
now both in Jumper* and I’ortlamls thut will gurpri.xo you.

We have ul*u added a fine «tnok of names*. Hues. Robet* Sepa
rator oil ami Blankets which we offer at Reasonable Prices. %

We have now the agency for the Stratford Pumping and Power 
Wind Mill. • •Shurplea”  Cream Separators always in stock. Wc hand
le the Sin cor and New Raymond Scaring machines.

Hammond &  Freeborn
Agents tor all kinds of Agricultural Implements 

Vehicles, Etc.
W E LLE S LE Y .

Wellesley Machine Shop
and Cider Mill

SK ATE S  SHARPENED to order every day.

Haring porcfcutd the "bore burio«*#, fntmerly pandnetedby the l.t« Ji.J,,, g Zcbr I 
b«g to snoounce that the rfcop i, open tor btivincM a* uiiual.

Engines and threshing Machiny <Cs ^
Rtpaire*! and putin fir*t-cla« condition.

Lawn Mowers Sharpened.

Saw gumming, filing, setting and .straightening 
Cultivator teeth, plow points, binder and 

mower girths and knives, shears, 
axes, etc., sharpened 

and repaired.

Daniel Schmidt,

PRINTS
E n ilhh , Canadian

and American.
(Special shirting patterns)

For Instance we cun show yon 
nearly 100 extra patterns „of prints 
more than former season*. Noth
ing too Rood win b« said a)»out 

{them rithor.
They arc FETCHING.

That’s the bo-t word to ilefieribe 
them and the bcmity of it all is they 
an? H* durable a* attract! vr. The 
public know onr reputation for buy 

I mg good bixhK  Prices from (5c. 
to l2Jj|c.

All other lines could be spoken 
of in thu same way. Wc ttre pos. 
itivn that no la'ttvr gootls win le  
fouml anywhere, laieauw? we buy 
them right and sell them right.

Ginghams for Children’ s Weir.
Sou the dozen* of pretty jotterns 

shown in plain and broken checks, 
suitable fur children** dresses and 
aprons, all good washing materials, 
and coloring*. Price* from 10c, 
lliV'c to 15*

Ch&mbrys, A Good Range of Colors.
This wash fuLrio i« just as strong 

thi* season a* ever nml will bo used 
extensively. W<? show pale blue, 
pink, grey, fawn, red and brown at 
from lSoto 20c.

A n  Sateens 6 Plain Sateens.
We have paid apodal attention 

to this particular line ol goods, 
which is tiaed so much for contfor- 
Inrs. A full range of plain shapes 
in fine quality where at 12 l-2c and 
12 pincaa of attractive patterns ot 
art snttoens is also shown at 15c a 
yard.

Oxford Shirting at
10.12 and 15c a yd. 

Standard Shirting at 
f 10,12 l-2c and 15c

We are prepared to meet the 
want* of all classes. The Oxford 
shirting at 10 1-Sc i« un cxlru kjjoc- 
iol und i* easily worth 12 i 2e a yd. 
Our assorfmeat of Btandard Shirt
ing is far larger und selections can 
easily bo zntvde. Note tho price.

The Season of Spring Sewing is
W ell Advanced.

Our now head salesman of the 
staple department will be pleased 
to show the many now things he 
has recently placed into Mock per
taining to spring needs or supplies. 
Nothing will 1» too much .for him 
und his under help to do for you.

Unbleached Colton Good Values.
Wc can nhow yon unbleached 

cottons of rare quality at 5c, 6, Vc 
to 10c i l  l-2c 12 l-2c a yurd.

Bleached Cottons. See Them.
A flno range is now carried at all 

the iKjprLar prices.

Sheetings 8 Pillow Cottons.
There linos play an important 

port at this gsasnn of thn yoHr. For 
that reason, together with the 
Steady growth of tho department, 
our buyer placed extensive onlor* 
for them.

A full stock of B-4. 0-4 and 10.4 
bleached and unbleached shootings 
is now on hand, also every width 
front 42. 44 to 52 inch. Circular 
pillow cottons. The prices are the 
lowest.

Finer Cottons, such as Lansdatc 
Fruit of the Loom.Lily of the West 
and other tine cambrics used en 
tirely for wliitowear are hen* in 
great array fTom Ido, 15o, l(#c. to 
20c. a yard.

Cottonadw.
Onr country customers who rouil 

this ud will bo pleased to learn that 
Ryan s carry twlco tho stock of 
cot to mules they did formerly and 
tho prices arc closer than people 
have been accustomed to pay for 
such goods any wlicro, 12 1-2, 15, 2?) 
and 25.

Note—All our staple goods are marked consider
ably lower than ever, this season.

G. B. RYAN & CO.
B E R L I N .



FROM THE ANTILLES.

.-’hamWlRin'* Oott«h Remedy Ben- 
cttt4£a City Councilman at 

K ington, Jamaira,- 
Mr. W. O’Reilly Foe«rty. who is # j 
member nf the City Council hi j 
K.mt-ton. Jumara, W wt InJ.en, 
«-**in .* ** follow*: "One l i t t le  o f! 
Chamberlain * Congh remedy hud 
khikJ effect on u connh thut w »- 
jjirinc me trouble and 1 think I 
Htiould have more quickly revived 
if 1 had continued the remedy. 
That it was lieuifldul and quick in 
releivtn* me there ift no doubt «nil 
it is my Intention to obta in  another 
k M ttleF o r Pale be A. J. Saunders, 
Dr tnrgUt Wellesley.

The Leading School J
The iK'st and na^t *ucct»**fttl ? 

commercial school in West- \ 
oru Ontario is the I

e E L R L I T S J
T \\ »in e ss< " ^ ollege j

A ll  its cradnates se t  posit 
ion s. E nter any tim e. 

C ata logue freo .

W . D. EULER. Principal. 4

J. l o e p p k e

Practical 5£>
Shoemaker

Hu* Opened Out 14 wV»*.'
IN  W E L L E S L E Y  V IL L A G E

» IS...-

Opposite tho Albion Hotel
: ) •

and next door to the pout olU^ *■ jj ...
where lie i* prepared torcl 4 nil i r
kind* o f : • ‘ {.Vt; 

* i *  •

by J«lin Huge* O. 1. 8. bring n pi mm
ei'titjyhiit tor mii u purpiM* of the nr<*» 
pr.ij<K-r»l t" I*  drained. and tier mean* 

f«>r the- drainage1 1b»n**>f and i»f 
olbt r Im.d- and roads liuM* to u-‘o««mrn( 
under the M ittiieijat l»nuii*u. Avt» «nd
ha* ■ :*>. nr.sareil clans r|«cifiativnr and 
**-:iib-U-« of the ilruir.jijir »«>fk (ia be mail.- 
h* thi- *aul John Kti|rr, aii.l at) a-«e~Mnt iii 
to l . ‘ mule hr him of the Inal* and r i d
to b. Snrtiu-J by >u.ii dramiic n.*rk Mini 
t'4ber land* ami iojtl« liihie fi>r •■.miri- 

buii**r. therrt", *t»tiii£a* nearly ns In* can 
th*' proportion of ‘--iwHt nutlet liability 
and injurm" liability trhieh in hi* ofiinimi 
•  ill he denied «r hkurml in inu<w|U<:n<:*< 
of -ueh d r a in W o rk , b j nvry r>>»d and 
lot or pnittiui <>f lot, the « i d  isaM urnt *o 
made- a. r+giini* the ciO|o,rti<<n to la* > nil* 
tribute! bv the Muuir!|<ahiv of the Ti.Wn- 
hifi uf Welbelrv iVr raid ’drainage »>irk 

h*.*ing the n-O 'iiitiil lirrcinaftiT hy tlil- 
Bt-larr rnartrsl to lir aere**e»l and h*»1*d 
U|k«  ilu* road* aid lot* or |mrt* of l-t* 
berinnat'ier in tint behalf s|>ecinlly art 
frrflh and deaeribed ;

.i>U wHKKUa a cq»jr of thj report, 
plans rjiovilioiliniK. it.»e*»iui!ntu nod «*•- 
tiniatr* of the said John It.ig-r nn th* jin- 
C—tHj work ham l»va  duly »er***l on 
Rervv til th" Township of Wellurley ;

Asti whkkk**  thr -inn mtiord in e 
i* wort *» th* propurtioti of the loairthip 
trot! •■•ley of the cut o f- j j  | drainage W'.rl.- 
i* Sl i.%5.1.rarid it in iuw--ary to rant tin* 
•aid sum Hint pay uter tin* minit to th< 
T na -un r of th* irn iitiin  Mnuieijuilitr : 

Ast> w h KwKaM the* f  Olllirll nf tlwTowiI' 
shiji of Wtdliolry arr nt the opinion that 
the •l^tin«ll;•, <>f thr »*id aeon i- desitahh*

1 Connall 
carsiiant 

iiml lira ilia a<-

to the amount uf Thirteen llanlie-l and Fif. I 
trftvr IM i*  tkillnre,a* afneeiwM shall l+ i* I 
*Oft. w..irh ««i<t d*twnttim ahrtll latr tn- 
Irhel nt tbe ratsol lour *inl pnr-tialf |«v j
••••nli.ni r*er aunmn. and wliirb m  l drUrn.l
ttjrva-lialt lie aianeit t>r >f(e lle«vv of Itivaaidl 
T wnaJ.ii.ot M'aliMler.nndhr thr Tr— .ui.r 
i hereof, a ml the I'lerk .hall an«i-li t lo-irto I 
the I'..tpnra1e a-lll <jf thr .Hid Muniripattiy, l 

\ Tl.al the aai t itrhvntureH ahalt hr t » j» -  
tile at The Want era Jhrli uf l »t .1 1 . [ 
Olnmeht* on the »i«lh .lay of Mat. one iti ( 
rarh liar lor «ha i»»s' .nrvre<liiiff tlftivn t 
years. Litiii-vni iin,* with Ih* y,nr l"W, ntid 1 
»bnll taoh Is* t**r fiat l ' the acrr. au**' p

iftraWr l|ir*'n oi th. said ri(<r> t> >«•

ir:m
jr*M*

iht*. m
.pal ud. th» rtiir

»ao:. n n a r t u i t a «u r . WTU.
UkiS S0.3 2# vs «120 IN
Uaia IVH | 4 58 04 120 |K
l»ll» 71 20 7.1 UN 120 18
m il 74 41 31 77 120 IN
IV13 77 73 4<i 41 120 IN
IV13 *1 25 44 1M 120 IH
1*14 Nl VI 41 27 1.0 IN
1*113 KM 73 117 43 1 Jit IN
Vilrt 02 72 33 4« 120 IN
li»17 S*i VO *V 2N 120 IS
IVtS 10| 20 24 U i 120 IN
IVI'l 105 81 20 37 120 IN
lf»>l 11«* 57 13 01 T.’fl 18
nut 117. 55 It- OI 120 IK
IIW2 I2u 73 3 45 120 IN
l TUiit i-i.rh nl III»  mi l Ortwinit|»a shal'

*t* *latv.| 
*!t«-l.

■Hi Ih* iUj( tlu* Ily ins >li«.t UVv

_S to c H  T a H in g
^  SALE

mcMit Bnccem fql ia  o u r  years  uf

TilKIIKFQK^ the wtid Muni 
•f 1 he .ai l T..wr.«hip ot Hells* 
o thi |.rnvi.iojis of the Mm

t The 

op ^ l" 
t. 101 

Tliirttvi 
u r . In 
the tun* 
ivt-'un

ml 1 * Plan-tits and HtlujHtoi

Lid Mnnliiliahtir's 
L‘1'H*11 • )  'or the Wti 
tl* Maid ToWtiahip

t. For jmjrlnic the *»n 1
ill 1 ■ •-*.» ,*. .1 n an III s* -

I..r ii.Jnrii K liahilitr n 
■ sc to a

in> 11 |*r rsHUin in r 
lotst.Vial rate* ov< 
tali , ... it lor uasr.se ■

of »1W vi (he •
II land, end ro

:lii ndle l i j rt,* 1 
UK idler. St I her

lint nt*.. 
air I s

ud 11 si.. - ■ollv
................ ..... .....- .......r.4l4*ctvd;u|>..Uud Irom lhvainderinri.iion.il lots and pans 
ul Inis mil roads, and fl.r nluounl of »h- 
said tn'al sliecial rates and Int. ri »t ncains 
.■a.-ta lot nr |.urt ot lut rr.tnicllr. il .l.iall t. 

i'livldrl into liltien >i|Ui.l irrl. and on 
ihe »uin of mi. n i.»ri .hull he u... s.vl. Itao l and e«l 
tid'd Isil. | i.vlrd MS .ifnresiild ill each )Var for lilt it 

ul'ortioi. of | years afs*r Ilia ttltOl t'iis,niir of *liis li>-lai 
.nflrrodr . during » liiih the sail I- i enturvs liaVe t H’. llr.lr) r run.

Th«> your just pulsed has been the
husinos,

Wo sincerely thank ear friend* and jmtron* for their snpport during 
the iwHt year and solicit your cuntinaid *uj*|v.irt for the year in nlm h 
wo have just entered.

On onr itart wo shall endeavor to tnortt yonr sapfKirt.
Wo will do all wo can tn make it plentutnl ntnl profitable for you In 

deal at thi* ntnro. In a few wcokti wo shall move intu our new More 
where w'e shull be bettrfr able to serve yoa.

This week we are sacrificing the balance 
of this year's—

Ladies’ Jackets
Every jacket in stock will be sold at 

manufacturers price.

I I-ot or JVirt of lad.

/

Prom ptly  and in First-class 
S ty le  at L o w  P rices . * L

Boot* anil Shoe* mntle to 
order; good fit ami woTltmtin* 
*hip guaranteed.

Yotir Patronage Solicited.

JOHN LOEPPKE

Auction Sale
Of Thoroughbred and High Urudo 

Stock, on
Lot 11, Con 2. Weiioslcy. nc«r 

Wellesley Village,

On Thursday, March 7lh, 1907.
Th.i fifllnwiiiK Prtitwftr J 

CATrLK—Thfr*KTini* low*. im«lf. i.M* du* 
:.. ml vr ahoiit t hi* liui* <>t sal*. I' th.irunp i* 
).|*.| **h»rtliurit vuw, in w  I : I tlnir,.n*l.* 
I.rt.,1 Shorthoffi hull <• f«*n old. Ir<*» Imp 
sir. , S.inunrf thiifoDtjlihtvd »hurthuri* l.i»lt.

|l<xts- 'tvm Yurh-liir* ih.Ws, ii> p.ln̂  huiii*
i,*r oi .III tn ran V>« rfirUtvt.'d : I I holy u*l.
I .rani YtiTlmliir* la>ar. rvxiljr f*ir srsVl.-. . I 
iIniToucliUruU Uxrk-hif* bui,r »*ady Inr **i

Ml KKP—Tw*m Jt-t *ro •*** auptmacd U. Iir ’ll 
liiinh; » ..wo in in I'S
Ttie i,1hi*v stoi'h « u  nil (nlatnl by 111*. vX-

« «pt on* RtKitv cow,
TKItUS —Alt »um# of *10 or un i.r n»*h. 

Ov*r tliat nmuDru e. inmilli*a.'.IU nntnriiiib- 
H h'appiuiu*! Joint nut*.: » pt-r c**t>t olt tor 
*n»h on M*lit Miumi.it*.
JOr*. UICKt S. 11AV1LI TIUrSShKH.

Auctim irrr______IrnpnrUif.

t ’haiu her lam's Cough Remedy 
a Favorite.

"W e  prefer Chambeolein'h Cutigh 
etnodv to any uther tor our 
lildren,'' says Mr. L. *1. Wotxl 
iry  of Twining, Mich. - It  haf* 
no done the work fur us in Uar.l 
ilds and crimp and we take pi hum- 
rc in rucmnineniliug i t . ”  For 
U eh yA . J. tNiumlcra, druggist, 
'ellosley.

Township of Wellesley.

....
* QV.La w  fo r  B o rrow in g  on the 

mredit of the M tm lc im llty  ot the
T ow nsh ip  o f W e lles ley  the hum 
of n a ^ > * l^ t be  proiKJTtion tn bu
.co n tr ib u to tP V  ^ \ d  M uiiu-lpahty  
fu r dra in age  w o rk  Initiated hy 
the M unic ipality  ot tlio  T o w n sh ip  
of M ornington .
I’rtivitlonall.v vlaptHl Ui* Fourth liny 

h'vbruiirv, A. D. IWo".
\Vu>aKA» th« Council of 111.- Municipal

ly nl tbu Townthip of X om tM lM hrM la- 
•i..r c»Uwl “ Ih* luiUottltg il ittiivi|*ulity 
;1HMI Ilu- P*titU.i» duly pic^utwJ til ...ill 
i.ancil for ccrtaWi dr.hiag* work to ho 

lime in il** »»dd Toviishlj. *>f Morningtoa 
ltJ, ta  viuiciu*Ui>u to bn tnak

•  | i..

1.1 uf ** 41, ;;. 
r fof Hr f * . . . .  n 11.............

mm

n I.I.II ..1 •' holt 4
* lit uf v  lif II.... 
L.-w Ilf of * hf S 
K.W ht rtf c Ilf 5
l.t.. Ilf .1.......
I.f .* Ilf i ............
w Ilf II .............
► hi <1...........
pt c* hf »!...........
Ft . in s ............
ft I* »if 7 ........
.1 pt >. Ill 7........
a lif 7.................
i. ......."...
V 111 s..............
»  hi s ..............

■I h i : . .".V
a iif; ................ .
" M s ‘V , ; '
M Ilf tf................
uhf >................
* hi •:.................
v> iif a ...............
* bf : ................w h t ....... .......
r Ilf H.............
w hr k............ ..

5 Wft *0
■ uo

U 40 0 1.1 
li HI

it W 
It SI a vi 
u vi * o
9 U  .0 H 10 £t

- ItiS

tlfl Jackets for ifll.
|I5 Jncketafor $ie. r 
*12 Jacket* for fs  r*fl, , 

#10 .Tuckets for $r.2o. 
duckets for

MISSES’ d ACKJ3TS.
17 Jacket* for it.£10.
Id Jackets for #4.33.
♦ j ja ck e ts  fo r  i2.7!>.

W h it e  lH'urMhin coat* $1,60. 

C h ild ren 's  clothes Jaekots $1 /!>•

it
1%

is

* ♦* *»  i ...

0
7 »»e ?*
S 74 1* «i 44 
H 4.1 
tf 40 

IS It »l
a TS

Come early. Come at once as the stock is 
very low and will not last long at these price?.

SMYTH BROS.
outh side KiDg Street.

B E R L I I S T
Cash and one Price 
Cheap Cash Store

Thanking the people of W ellesley  
and Surrounding country for past pat
ronage I take this opportunity o f an
nouncing to the public that I have taken 

* over the business formerly owned by

McDonald & Johnston
and will hold a reduction sale for two 
weetis commencing

^  Saturday. February l6l K ^
to make room for spring goods.

Give us a call at the shoe store next 
the 3ank. Goods sold at a close margin.

James McDonald,
. t  ■ H j S T . s  i * .

Terms Cash. Eggs taken as cash.

Tu*al fur Injuring............. ............. «  *
vf Muuiclpiilily.......... .......... iti 50

rt. For t h* sum of fcy..M the amiMint
u>*«as*<l Hcainst 1 h, -aid r<M<l* vf th* ilnii. 
I.lpiulrjr. Mini-fur f-uvrriuri iiLt,.ri,*t Iherui.t. 
fur tiltv. u j cut* at th- n.t.> uf four miJ on*. 
Iiair prr,:rucun>. ikt - ljiiiii.i. m *i» i IkI into 
oil tfii* il'illur. *nttleii*iit lo produc.i iho re- 
>|uir."l jiurljr Kinuunt tb.-rotor *tmll, our  
ilihI ilmr* -II ui live r.*ito» he levlrd an.t ool* 
IviTl-.liiu III.' -nmnniHiiiit-r HPilltt the miol*
tmi- mn vt»i*r t*xsis«r- l. vii'l iLU.Ir'>llv.*twl) 
u|K>n>n.l Iriwn tl.r wnoli* mteahl* p>u|>»rt> 
In ih,i .ai l TnM'iialiip of WVIla.try in earn 
ftjmftur lift von r in r ,.-fl-r  tin* tlunl |.i.<,,ii.c 
of till* ttT-UwdurblK wbioUthr artbl .|,h*r.

7. Thi* tly-l-w shlfell tAk**ff<>«*t on the sixth
dltj of Maty. IPfl. .

i* Tliij. K>-lnw shiill be publhiheil unm in 
«Vtrjrw*-|L Inr four roilMrutirenroh4:Tffl||e 
M«|nr l., Mf nelks|,iL|HT. pul-llihr'l Am Wvllfs*

n o t i c e .
T A K E  NOTICE  that n. Court of li. r- 

▼Uioii will be held on tbv Fi.urtli <!.ir of 
March IWJ7, »t TwiVelocfc, n . in., *t'tin* 
T**wn-h5j. hall, CraMhUI, in the mutter •*! 
tl>* af.ire^aid By-lew.

An/oiui wistiiiiir to il|»ih.h1 n^iiinst Hi* 
nw45*»iucnt tiittid do *u tu the Clerk of tin* 
M Linicipiility ut loan ten dui - jn-iur lo tin* 
dn>i -ritiup of the Court.

A Wo Tutu Nutici* that any ono in tendin'* 
to upply l<> Inn.* ihe By-law or any j.*t-t 
tlhTi'of,|un-ln-\t niuel not tutor than trn 
liny* nfUy the finul p**-ing ihrr.v.f s, rvo 
n lioliov in willing uput) the JtreTtt mid 

llunk'ipality of ibi* Tn«ns)il|i 
------- --------  „ f \V.*11.1. lev of hi& intenlion to ntikt' np*

.....................  ; running (he bnul jMtniiig nfth* By-law.
................ ...... Bt,vr FETER F. 8CHUBDCKR.

Township CUrk. Towusliip Clnrk.

I**"'!'tii^ -«i.rtoWn*»',7LU ̂ V’ Vvolisoslv-y, muhI ---  ̂*1* ’ ""V** 'T “‘ 11,1■ I...I an the "Al*iand*r B«Kir« hmlii* Clink of the Municipality of tin* I.iiW ’’ U’..iLL.L.r -st. _ .

Harrp Kelterborn
b u t c h e r

D k a LKB IS ALL KISIH <»V
Fresh nnd Salt Meats •

So usage amt Wiener* on Hand 
Ui^hcst Price for HideH nod I urs. 

POULTRY WANTED.
Fat Cattle. 8hcH*iK Hogs. Etc.

Bought.
H. KELTERBORN, W ellesley .

3Earness

A LB E R T  n
—Agent for—

Agricultural
Implements

N a t io n  At,
Cream Separators,

Raymond

Sewing Machines,
Also Sleigh*, Cutter*, etc. for

sale.
LIN WOOD, ONT,

C. F. OTTMANN

(cDdealer in .

A ll kinds o f single and 
double harness, trunks, 
robes, blankets, valicea, 
suit cases, curry combs, 
brushes, etc.

Repaii ing neatly and 
heapl done. Specialy 

artention paid to collars 
und antyhing pertaining 
to the harness line.

G  f. Ottmann
W E L L E S L E Y .



Neglected Cold# Threaten Lift!.
(From t he Chicago Tribune| 

“ Don’t tnfl« with .n c In,’ is |,v»ed 
ntviec for prudent men and wenirin 
ft may lai vital in the ease of a 
dUihi. I’rofHT food, good ventilat
ion. and dry, warm clot him: htv i 
tbc proper *«fi*gnjiriL<iivnmi*f c d,K 
tf they lire maintained through the 
changeable weather of autumn, 
winter and spring. the vhancos of » | 
surprise fr.im ordinary cold* ' 
he riight Rut the ordinary lip1, I 
cold* will become severe if ncgle. 
ed, and a well i»st<il dish i'll njK? eo>* \ 
w to ihe perms of diphtheria whnt 
honey is to the bee. The greatest 
menace n  a child life at thK 

of the year is a neglected 
oold Whether it is «  child or 
adult, tho cohlalight or severe, Thi 
very beat, treatment that ran Is 
adopted is to give Chamberlain - 
* \ttigh remedy It Sj* safe and sure 
The irreat ppplllttrity and iaimenf 
sale of this preparation litis been 
attained bv its remarkable cures •>; 
this Hlltnetit. A r lil never n-sutts
in dnentminta when it is given. 
Korsale by A. J. Saunders, jlrug 
gist. Wellesley.

% N E W  S P R IN G  A R R IV A L S  0
O F  D R Y  G O O D S

Large shipments arriving almost daily. W e  are showing special values in

per yard.

from s cunts a yard np.

Dress Goods. in tho very latest Weaves and Fabrics, frnn 25c. to $1 

PRINTS—an Exclusive line—Guaranteed fust colors and Speeiul patten
WHAPPERKTTEK—from 8 rents a yard up-----
FLANNELETTES—from 5 cents a yard up-----
SHIRTINGS—from 10 cents ii vurd up *
CUTTONADEB—from 2(J emits u yard up-----

l large Hnd varied riinge of Sateens. Cotton and Linen Shirtings, for boy* at pipular price* 
Crockery. Shoo mid Clothing Departments. Call curly and *oeure u good selection.

Full linos of Grocery.

All Kinds of tarm produce and raw  furs 
bought at highest market prices.
Rennie’s X X X  Red Clover. Aisike and Tim
othy Seed for sale, Reiner Bros. & Co.

IDf.

dfcAlKTOJK
-VminlMimr.u .-Jr til.

l\V|nOCK MlI.llSO C o ., OF T a VI* 
Tl)l‘K. OXT

For .sain jy  Fred Bivnur.Wellesley

You Have 
Confidence

Fort nnafce in the business Jiiiur 
who has won the reputation 
for di'iM'iiilability, uni! for giv. 
iug the beet and most satisfying 
bargains.

ortnnate is tbe public that ilea 
in such »  store.

V  R BERLET
Merchant Tailor,

L IN W O O D
Has built hi* bnalnesi up .dong this 

line, and it '* still growing. 
This year bin stock of Suiting.*, 

i«  simple Elegant, Tb«* price* an* 
as low and the workmanship ia us 
good as the best.

‘f lou rTavistock
Baden
Ogilrie

All at the Lowest Prices.
— AT—

Fred Bivour’s.
WELLESLEY.

Alsu nil kind.* of

Family
^ .Groceres

Canned Goods,
Spices, Etc.

Produce taken in Exchange. *

• FRED BlVOtJjft.

Farm for Sale
K,pt halt lot fc. flr»t rmuminn * t « t  ,,. 

ton of tlift ll,«*I).lit(. WVlIfilrT. l'«)aci«*» 
b » n a i u f .  Muk l-itrii oat IttiiMtiin*. , ,M. 
aoro* fnll wlient. Ally u r n  s u m . tw ilrr 
* r rm tiari woo*! l'u<h, *> i u h  I i  n ne’ 
failing ,tr^*ni o> ‘ plot* WAinr.

H up tv quick liuj*r.
A, B ROBERTSON,

Residence for Sale in 
Lisbon.

Good. large frame house with barn 
fruit tnv*. etc., and one-half acri' 
’and.

For further particular* apply to 
tho proprietor

Jons M. Sch m id t , 
Lisbon P. O.

* * * * * * * * * * & * * # * * * * * * * • * » * *

N ever Before
has there been shown as 
large and good an assort
ment of 1907 goods 
as we have this year and 
at prices so low.

call and be con-

*
*
*
m
*
&

*
*
#

&

Ready For
BUSINESS.

Accordpon*. Aiitohnrps. Alins, 
Banjos. Beils Born**. Bugle*. Uur- 
itnrn*s, Boksc*. Blank mn.sic book*. 
Blow accnnlfon*. Clarionet*, 
ColnniMan Gmphophonf**, Con* 
cnrtina*. Cv in halls. ClapjHiri*, 
Columbia Zither*. Cornet*, 
Dr ums, Dnlrimcr*. Edison Phon
ograph*. Flutes, Fifes, FIheooIp i* 
Folios, Guitars. Guitar Zithers, 
Harmonicas, Horps. Jaws Harp*. 
Ko/tu’s, Mandolins. Metronome**, 
Music Book*. Music Brews, Music 
Bugs. Mttsic Satchel*, Music 
Paper. Ocarinas, Organs. Oboes, 
Piano*, Piano Honrf*. Saxophones 
Sowing Machines, Sheet Mnsic 
Tarubovrinc*. Tuning Forks, 
Trombones, Victor Talking Mfio 
hincs. Violins, VioFn.s. Fioloneel- 
1ns. Wuahhvm Guitars and Man
dolins, Xylophones, Zithers, 
Zubns.

W A N L E S S ’ 
Music Store.
B^lBLIN, ONT

N E W
Chopping Mill

IN  W E L L E S E Y  .

C. D. Becker
Hits just placed a fine chopper 

in hi* Plaining mill uoar the
School.

First-class work  
Promptly done. 

Open every day.
Give me a trial.

Ail Kinds O f 
Plaining-.

Moulding, Etc,
Done to order. 

Estimates given and 
Contracts taken 

for Buildings.
C. D. BECKER,

I Wellesley.

Great Clearing Sale
Of am Eleven Thousand Dollar Stock
As I an going West this stock must be cleaned out in Three months 
This will be a Special Opprtuuity for Getting a Supply fo Cheap 

Goods~all New  and Up-to-Date !
COME ONE A N D  A L L ! W e  are only able to list a tew o f the Bargains :

G pieces Tweed Drew* Goods, Reg- A  Q -  
ul»r GlD. Rule price now........

15 pieces plain Dress GimhIs. 
25<j. Sale price u-iw....

15 pieces Black Muslin*, reg 2Uc 
to 25c. Sulo price n o w .......

"'.’ .19c
1 2 ^ c

15 pieces Wrnppercttos, fancy, reg 
15c. Rule price now................

50 pair* D & A Corset*, reg f l  
tfuli) price now..................

1 1 c

85c
Ladies’ Skirls >| HALF PRICE.

S4.75 

$2500
a only Men’s Fur lined C o n K C O O  t f k  

regfiVO.- Jdaltj price now..

50 Coloredfthirts, W .G A*R.make,
rug. I I ,  Sale price now..........O v / L

In om”?” .. Special Reductions.

Men’* Ulsters, reg IG.50.
Sale price now . . . . . . .

only Ladies* Astraclinn 
Uisat, rug |35. Now ouly^

12 piccefi All-Wool Drc** Sergo. ™U.-0 C ip  
:;Ucto35c. Sale price now......

8 piece* Fancy Tweed Dnss Goods d C .  
reg GO t-o G5a. Sale price now.. “  U

15 pieces Colored Mnwlins. reg !5c 1 —
to 25c. Bile price now ............ ±  VyL>

10 pieces wrapperstt* fancy 10 cents Q p  
tvrlo price now............................... O  U

40 r*tiroots. I) & A regular price 75o 
Sale price now..........................

Ltulirs* Coats reg. price *5.50 «D O  K f|
Sale price now .....................V U . G U

L’ulic.s’ Fur Coats reg $40.03 O O f k  A A  
tittle price now-................. ! j ) O U 4U U

All far Rulfb and Cuporine*
At and below cost.

Men’s far caps reg prloc $G.50 
ti«ln price now..................

All tweed cajs* reg price J 
Sale price new . . . . . .

- All Men'* anil Boy’s 
Clothing...........

$4.75

"nd.!°?:.35c 

.... At Cost.

Art Muslins roRolnr price 10 cents Q -  
Sale price now..............................O v

lOO pincedinner sets $12.50 Q  1 D
Balu price now ..........  v l v . U C

Blue cup« and sancers $1.03 u doz. o c .  
tiule price now per doz.........., . O O C

Bleached cotton regular price 7 
Hale price now ................ 5J*c

Strip'd finnnollcttes regular Scents Ct\yr% 
8ale price now................ .........

Eclipse and Bee hive soap 
bars fo r ...................... 25c

Sunflower salmon regular 12’ f cental
Sule price now........... ............... L U C

Canned corn
tittle price now 3 for

Canned Tomatoes 
Sale price now

Linen Hack towels reg 50c 
Buie pricu now.... .,.,

White. Damask 
Solo pricouj

25c 
10c 
39c

*'»wels 10c. each

All other Goods not Listed here are Reduced in Price.

Boots, Shoes, Rubbers. Hardware, Top Shirts, Hats, Under
wear, Carpets and a fancy goods sold as advertised.
All Farm Produce Taken Same as Cash. ^

JOHN SFAHE,
W E L L E L E Y .


